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ProBono.Net/NY: Connecting New York’s Pro 
Bono Community
Tony Lu, Esq., Pro Bono and Special Initiatives Coordinator, ProBono.Net/NY

Whether interested in helping a 
military service member draft a will or 
assisting a new not-for-profit organiza-
tion through the process of incorpora-
tion, New York attorneys looking to 
get involved in pro bono or find pro 
bono practice resources have a one-
stop source: www.probono.net/ny.

Probono.net/ny’s online volunteer 
opportunities guide is a searchable 
directory of over 100 pro bono pro-
grams across the state, and allows 
users to narrow their search by geog-
raphy or areas of law.  Probono.net/
ny also features substantive practice 
areas with libraries of resources creat-
ed and maintained by experts in areas 
such as Family Law, Asylum, Hous-
ing, Community Development and 
Foreclosure. In addition, the site also 
has an extensive calendar of trainings 
and events in New York, and an up-
to-date news feed.

By joining Probono.net/ny, volunteer 
attorneys can become a part of a com-
munity of over 20,000 lawyers in New 
York who have embraced the time-hon-
ored tradition of pro bono publico in the 
legal profession, and are using today’s 
technology to get involved.

This fall, ProBono.Net continues its 
webinar training series, Pro Bono in 
New York, which features New York 
pro bono programs covering a sub-
stantive legal topic in practice areas 
ideally suited for pro bono partici-
pation. These webinars serve as an 
orientation for attorneys interested in 
pro bono practice, and allow pro bono 
programs to showcase their projects.  
Past webinars, which are available 
on Probono.net/ny, have featured 
Lawyers Alliance of New York on 
nonprofit bylaws, MFY Legal Services 
on adoption and the Brooklyn Bar 
Association Volunteer Lawyers Project 
on consumer debt, among others. The 
series will continue through the win-
ter and spring - see Probono.net/ny 
for details.   Organizations interested 
in featuring their pro bono opportuni-
ties and recruiting new volunteers can 

sign up by contacting Tony Lu at tlu@
probono.net.

New York pro bono attorneys 
interested in representing low-income 
immigrants will have a new resource 
this fall when the Immigration Advo-
cates Network (IAN), a project of Pro 
Bono Net and 11 leading immigration 
advocacy and legal support groups, 
launches its Pro Bono Resource Cen-
ter. The launch of this area, which 
includes a library of practice resources 
and a community forum moderated 
by expert immigration practitioners, 
will create new opportunities for vol-
unteer attorneys interested in getting 
involved in immigration work.  The 
IAN Pro Bono Resource Center will 
launch the week of the National Pro 
Bono Celebration, October 24 through 
30, 2010, at www.immigrationadvo-
cates.org. 

For more information about Pro-
bono.net/ny or the Pro Bono in New 
York webinar series, contact Tony Lu 
at Pro Bono Net (tlu@probono.net or 
212-760-2554 x483). For national pro 
bono news updates, you can also fol-

Lu

low Pro Bono Net on Twitter (@pro-
bono) or join us on Facebook (www.
facebook.com/probononet).


